Complex Family Planning Fellowship

Launched in 2024, the academic mission of the NYULH Complex Family Planning Fellowship is to train fellows to be physician-scientists and specialists. Under the leadership of Siripanth Nippita, MD, MS, fellowship director, our two-year ACGME-accredited training program paves the way for board certification in complex family planning, and admits 1 fellow every two years.
Meet Our Current Fellow
Class of 2026

Nette Oot, MD, MPH

Medical school: Northwestern University Feinberg School of Medicine Hollis, New Hampshire

Areas of interest: Health disparities and healthcare access, urogynecology, maternal–fetal medicine, and education

Hobbies: spending time with friends and family, embroidery and needlepoint, horror movies, bad TV, and eating good food

Why I chose NYU Langone: There are so many reasons. The diversity of training and patient demographics between Bellevue, Tisch Hospital, and NYU Langone Hospital—Brooklyn offer a comprehensive education like you won’t see.